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Locals Cannot Maintain a Safa
; Lead at Any' Stage of

.

Came. ' .

umpire's work: is " ;
PARTLY RESPONSIBLE

Portland in Need of a Field Cap
tain, Who I Alert and,;,'

' Active. ;,

Oleoma, T; Portland, I.
Batteries Keefe and Graham: Essies:

and Murphy. - t-

Portland lost stain yesterdsy to the
Tacoma Tliers, and the defeat can be
attributed to-- the lack of bead work In
in inueia) warn ine aiinonm won 01
Oueelr KJopf. the makeshift' official
whom Cresldant Bert lnelata upon keep- -
ins; on ine pay rou 01 tue raianc uoast
league, despite the fact that hi presence
at a game Is extremely distasteful to the
fans and thoroughly unsatisfactory to
the players of both teams. , r.Yesterday's matoh was a tragedy

at times reaching the comedy
stage, but at all times possessing the
quality . that , characterises , juveniles.
Portland had amilllon chances to win,
but every time the occasion appeared
one ? of the Olants would Insist Upon
'spolrtng the opportunity by doing some-
thing unpardonable. . To scan the error
column is . no erjterion . of ''thv-Ola- nt

mlsplays, because errors cannot be given
rfor bad Judgment and id lot lo performing.
There Is no getting away from the fact
that the Portland' nine requires- - a field
captain who can think quickly 'and act
rightly. This Is fair year In Portland.
and there will naturally be many visitors
here; but as sure as fata tbs attendance
this season will fall , away below last
year If the local management does not
strengthen the team in the positions that
are being neglected irom day to day by
Incompetents. Gams after game Is being
lost through poor head work. Qussls

' Klopf is also so slow in conducting a
gams that the players cannot keep warm
enough to feel comfortable. ' He will
argue with any player who looks his
way, and before he gets - his face in
working order a minute is lost. And so
It goes. Of course. Mitchell's absence
from the gams hurts" the Infield work.
but If Mitchell were on the plain of
Mukden Portland would have to get
along without him. ' Bchlafly Is captain
of the team, but his "work Is not up to
the standard. He means, well enough,
but there are ever so many men whose
work Is hampered by the caps of respon-
sibility. -. Manager McCredle should put
Ats In charge of the team work. He
couldn't do any worse than Is being dons
and the chances are greatly In bis favor
for doing well.

Yesterday's gme' didn't do baseball
any good, and the least said aboutlj.
perhaps the better. ..

After Tacoma went down In
order In the first the locals de

lighted the ladles 1y .'ringing up two
aces, Ats led on witn a wane, ana was
sacrificed to second by Vsn Buren.
Householder drove out a pretty singls to
center--

, scoring Ats. and took second on
the throw-- to the piste. Bchlafly'a out
nut Kddle on third, and ha scored when
Graham threw wild to catch him' nap-
ping;- -- ; ;-

. Tacoma tied tninrs up in me second
when Jaker-Ats- ' wild heave sver Mc-

Lean's head gave Truck Eagan life on
second Instead lot putting htm on the.
bench. Caseysut put Truck on third.
Mike Lynch was 'Jilted In, the slats or
thereabouts, and ambled. McLaughlin
hit aafely to center and want to second
nit the throw to set Lynch at third.
Graham hit to Esslpk, who handled the
ball slowly, but got Graham at first.
Lynch scoring on the pley. Bobby
Keefe fanned. ,..-.,.-

; Taeom Reared another 1n the fourth
on McLaughlin's hit and steal, pass to

PortUnd tied the score In their half,
when McCredie-walk- sd and took second

I on a psssed bsll; and scored on McLean's
single to center, jieeie s wiia pes; w
Runkle's sserifia allowed McLean to
perch on third, and Runkle on seoondr
Murphy end Eaalck each struck out
when a bunt or a grounder of almost

lnv old sort would have, scored a run.
I Ats waited and secured another pass.
filling the bags, but van Buren waa not

leaual to the ocaslon,' and a chance to
I Caeey ended Jhe Inning. -
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Tacoma nut a crm-- In the hopes or
the locals la the s'xtn. Lynch led off

1th hlt--lcL-n dropped Esstck's
throw of McLaughlin's aaoririoe, and

ssorifice advanced both men.
Keefe ftew to Bchlafly. Doyle's single
to right scored Lynch and advanced Mc-
Laughlin to third. Doyle stole second
and.Sheehan'a singls to left scored bothf--

runners. Bheehsn stole seoona, out wss
left, as Nordyke waa out at first. '

nhim itut att tn the eia-nt- witn a
bit to left. Keefe's sacrifice placed him r
on second, and the balk caiiea on assies
by Klopf gave Graham life on third,
from whence he stole home while Doyle

trlklns-- out. caiiea saie oy
Klopf, although ho had not touched the
piste yet- - '

The locaia nn nsioumw unvmiu.ii
half of the eighth, when Esslck walked
and scored all the way on Ats' two-sac- k

drive to the left field fence. This wss
all for the locals, for all they could do
tn the ninth was to get two am w
sacks. ."''- - v ".'

.The Official, acore iouows
'', ' PORTLAKD. . ."- . . , , .AB.R.H.PO.A.B.

Ats,. ss, ; i i ; J iVan Buren, It v J ? Jii.JHouseholder., ct V. . . f J ; 7T X
Bchlafly, tb.l 4...,...' J ! i-- S !
McCredlS.rr. I .? I T
McLean, lb.. . .... J I J
Runkle. 8b. ,.'.,.... JrJ 1 ! J

c. i. J J; J
Esslck. p. .......... I f . f
Jonee .......... ? 1 '

totals .

Boyje. rx.
Bheehan.. tb.

NO

Graham's

Murphy

... ....! 18

TACOMA. ' ' '
,! R, H. A. E.

Nordyke. lb. J
Kasan. SB,
Caaey. b.' ........... 4

e 1 a

1

McLaughlin. If. JGraham, c. '..... 1
Keefe. n. I
'Totals

1 1

M

7 1 3

Jones batted Esslck --

, --SCORE ,

. . i'i mini;Portlsnd 1 J..i in "--hus J J
Tscoma . , f J J J fi.
', " k: : BUMMAHJiT i M

Struck out By Esslck. 67,(poyls ,
Nordyke. Keefe); by Keefe, 4 tMcLean,
vfnmhv. F.aalck). Bases on balls Off
Esslck, fOrahairi. Eagan I); off .Keefe,
I (Ata f, McCredle t, Murphy, House-
holder. Esslck. Sohlafly). Two-ba- ss hit

Ata. First bass on errors Tacoma.
Portland, l. Left on Dasss Port

land. It: Tacoma, I. , Double pla-y-
Doyle to Nordyke. Sacrifice hits vsn
Buren. McLaughllii, Keefe,
SheehanT Casey. - Stolen bases Mc-

laughlin.' Doyle, Sheehan, Graham. Ea-a- n.

Hit by pitched Ats, Hpuss-h.M- r.

Lvnch. - Psssed ball Graham.
Balk Esslck. Tims of gams Two
hours and minutes. Umpire Klopr.

1 ''
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.' Seattle, Waah., April II. Brinker, the
tTniveraltv of wasblnston nitoner.- - was
on the alab for Seattle yesterday and

tnoindhi tin to the seventh Inning.
when ths Angels bunched bits and. as-- '
sis teds- - by Russ ; Haus . tntenerence.
scored Ave runs, 'Warren Hall suc-
ceeded Dolly Gray In the seventh. The

Seattle . I ..... .1412 - - 2
Los Angeles ... 5

Batteries Brinker, C. Hall and Frary;
Gray. W. Hall and" Eager. Umpire
Davla.- - . ''f '

-

Foarteen SkbIbo Oaklaad.
San Francisco, April 21. Fourteen

Innings . were necessary .to decide yea
terday'a contest between San. Francisco
And Oakland, the letter winning by a
timely hit by Van Haltre!lt. Score:

. . - R.H.E.
San . Fra4.l0t; 52! I A

4; UOakland 1 1 1

Bstteries Wheeler and Wilson; Ibecc
and Byrnes. Umpire Perrine. . .

mXXYAM MWlt A sTooass.
The benefit tournament tendered Kid

Sullivan at . Merrill's hall last evening
waa a .success snd the unfortunate
young athlete wilt be ena' led to secure
the coveted artificial limb, Several
good bouts were pulled off and heartily
enjoyed by those present.

AND GIVE

;

' : -'-.
.

Hi. Mount Csmtxautt at Oak.
land Cut Rlier Cutrere

Cut Clizhtly.
".: t , .

s t (Joarsal BpecUt Br?Ue.l
Ban rrancleoo. April II. Acljelttn fell

In ths first race at Oakland yeeterdsy
and Jockey Minder narrowly escaped
being killed, as the horse completed a
somersaults- - Minder, , although unoon-sciou- s

when picked up, resumed his
riding In later races. Results! :

.

Tour and a hair luriongs i m
won, Abe Meyer second. Iron Wstsoa
third: time, :H. ,

Seven and a half furlongs Cloud
Light won. Bob Ragon second.: Bailey
third: time. 1:14 H. '

Mile and 199 yaraa --unnyam won.
Rev Dsre second, Fortunatus third;
time. l:4i. JL

. Mile and a sixteenth Dusty Miller
won. Sheriff Bell second. Judge Denton
third; time; '1:4144.
- Six snd a half furlongs Honlton won,

Crusados second. Geld Enamel third;
time. l:lf. -'- .'.. . ' -

Six furlongs High Chancellor won,
Tocolaw second, i Ruby third; time,
l:ll4, , i- ,

"v At Fait wwuds. - . :'

St Louis, April II. Fslr grounds
riM reaults! 4

Four and a half furlongs Hamll Car
third; time, 1:00. ' ' ' . , -- '

Five snd a hair ruriongs 'i yroiean
won. Lansdown second. Hoceo third;
time. 1:11 1-- 4.

Four and a half furlongs Silver Sue
won. Agnolo ' second, Plnstlcker ' third;
time. :. ' '
w Mils .and - 71 yards Stand Fat won.
Dixie Lad second, Lublns third; time,
1:1. l-- i. '

" Mile Safe Guard won, Ambftiita sec-an- d.

Aladdin third: time. 1:41 t-- S '
Mile Bronx Wing won, 4 Tristan

Shandy second. Bandlllo , third; time,
1:41 .x J , v .T;r;rr,V,.;

Ai Jasaaloa Track.
New Tork, April 19. Jamaica race re.

aiiltSL ....-.'-- '
M.nrflnan five snd a half furlongs

fPasadena won. Teacress second. Spark
ling third: time. 1-- 4.

Four and a half, furlongs First
Water won. Ballot Box second. Sunftrs

0:65. J " - -third; time. V
v Handicap, mile and 7..yarda Deksber
won, Dolly Spanker second. Ocean Tide
third; time, 1:40 6. - - - '

The Corona aUkes. mile and (0 yards
Lor(j Badke won. Grenade second. Red

Knight" third; tune, i:e.
viva - furlona-- s Golden Badke won,

Oallavant second. Dr. - Coffey, t third;
time. 1:01. . i -

Six furlongs Suprems ' Court won.
Phoebus second, Billy Roche third; time,
1:16 .;. - v. t A. t

At OumbeeUnd Farttr
Nashville, April II. Cumberland Park

race results: .'-- -- -

Six furlongs Irene Mao won, Biythe-- ,
ness second. Orisrty third; time, 1:0114.

naif mile St Idlewaya won,- - Sossga
second. Wistful third; time, 0:504.

Steeplechase, short 1oourse-Rl- p won,
Mr. Rose second. Bank Holiday third;

"fTvs and a half furlongs Magnolin
won; Mehane second, Elcatea third; time,
1:04. -

Seven furlongs Norwood Ohio won,
Bsrthulsv second, .Basil third; time,- "r-t- s ----

. Mile and a sixteenth Thsmblee won,
Brooklyn secdnd, Anna Fitshugh third;
time, l:4B.

. At Sanaa. Olty. , . . ..

Kansas City, Mo., April II. Elm
Ridge race results:

Seven-eight- of a mile Modred won,
Dr. Robert second. Berry Hughes third;
time. 1:11. - ' '

. Four furlongs Jack Dolan won. Tele-
pathy second. Parvo third; time, 0:61 K.

Flva furlongs Rsgtag won. Hopeful
Miss second, Glad 8mtle third; time,
1:04, r ".

Handicap, six furlongs Croix 4Or
won. Llnday Golden, second, Envoy
third! time, .1:15 H.. -

Six furlongs Bryan wdn. Durbar sec
ond. KUtlea third; time. 1:14.
Mile Gus Straus won. Tbs Lady Ro-hes- la

second. Ada N. third; time, 1:40,

SPORTING GOSSIP,

Anronos ef ths . suggestion that a
Rooters' club be orgsnised st the Base-ha-il

nark for the nurnose of supporting
the home nine by ths aid of rooting" arid
cheering.. It might be mentioned mat

V

4 - ' ' tZT3 TO AXHTX8XS. 4
4 " -- 4
4 All notices of amateur bae- - 4
4 ball games, challenges and ath-- " 4
4 lotto events must be sent to tts 4
4 ofnee before I o'clock a. m.-- en .

a

4
4 the day for publication. Ami- -. 4
4 teuc managera should pay- - at- -
9 tsntioo to this rule, as the keep- - " 4
4 Ing ef It will Insure 'a proper 4
4 report of. tbelr doings. The e)
4 Journal. . 4

- -- ' -- -'r.:

badges wfth , reversible, sides' with, 'the
word ' "Rooter" on one Side and
"Knocker" en ithe other .be purchased.
When the - Portlands . are winning ths
members can turn the "Rooter" aide out,
and .when t hey are losing ths "Knocker"
side may be displayed. Ot course1 there
should be honorary- - members composed
of those who have always. knocked snd
never rooted. Those eould wesr .badges
with ths word "Rap" on both sides of
their ' 'badge. ,'

- I 'i s..",.e :.;.-....J-

The loss of yesterday's ' gams Is
quietly attributed to the --fact that two
hours and 16 minutes are too long for
any pitcher to keepsupplying his "spit"
ball with the proper amount of nourish- -

', -
A- s ;,;' -

Joe Rellly Tea, this Is splendid fish-
ing weather for the' fish.- i -

,';,' : ' i WU..S. .4 m'-t- .f .'--
All street ear men who attend ball

gamea- - by showing their" stars are not
expected to affiliate 'with-th- e "Chorus
Gang." Only those who cash in, at tna
box office have fhat privilege.' ' -

" ' ''. ; V
Near fh TexasMlne. April II. Presi

dent Roosevelt and his guides ascended
Goat mountain yesterday, ' after a hard
climb. Falling to find any goata . or
goatfees. the famous bear and elephant
hunters wslked-- down ..tns mountain
aids- - picking four-le- af clovers . and
huckleberries on the way." h

. ' a ' .

! Big Jack McLean was there-wlt- h the
big stick yesterday clouting' out three
timely .hits and otherwise demonstrat
ing-h- i valua to the local team.
- -- v - ;.' - f e.'.e;

Tn Hauaeholder.-- . McLean and Ats the
locals have a trio that can be depended

nan at all times, for thev sre reliable
batamen. The other members of trie
local team seem unable to do anything
at the hat when a bunt or a hit la
needed. It Is to be hoped that McCredle,
Bchlafly. Runkle and - Van Buren will
get their batting eyes.

' Ths Columbia and Charleston tea mi
of the South Atlsntlo league a" ll-l- n

nine- - no- - soere came at Charleston. S. C.
last' Saturday. . Turner, who Pitched
for Charleston, allowed nine hits, while
Ash ton, ths Columbia pitcher, held bit
opponenta to six hits. . Turner did not
Inaue a bass on bails while Ashton
walked three. Charleston- - had - two
errors, while ColUmbui had' three. - The
game was played In-- twoj hours and 46
tnlnutea.Ti Georse fcnsel. " .the former
Portland! pitcher, managed the Columbia!
team last season.

HILL MILITARY LADS"
iWy DEFEAT HIGH

Zstersoho: lastio

Fomaaa. Acaaemv

Tragus..
WonLost. P C,

Hill Military 'Academy ... 1 1- .140
. . ,

PorUand High School... 1
600at

1 ths Hill military academy team de-

feated the Portland' high school lsd
veaterdav In a one-sid- ed contest. Clif
ford's pitching was too much for ths
high school club, and the-wer- o treated
to s. coating oi wautwau. - - - -

Frequent errors, follomed by timely
batting, gave the millUry lads, a total
of six runs.- - Score: .t -

r R, H.&
K M. J.i..O I 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 I I
p. h. a. .T. oooooooooi i

Batteries Clifford and MoCoy; Good-e- ll

and Newell. ,

IsSlliU AT AUAJTT. '

,". (Spaclal DUpatcb te The Journal.)
Albany, Or., April II. A picked team

from this city and one from Eurene will
play a game of baseball In this city
tomorrow afternoon. .. The Eugene, tear
will - have ths high school battery and
players from the high school snd uni-
versity teams, while the' Albany team
will have "Slats" Taylor In the pitcher's
box snd Teabo; of Chemawa aa .pitcher.
Taylor pitched with the 'Albany league
team last summer.

. .., - " '

;AZA AT OBSOO CITY.
tJesrsa!

Oregon April II. At the open-
ing of Canemah park next Sunday the
Victors of Portland and the Oregon
City will cross bats In a baseball
gams.

Beerlal
City.

CoRs

'

f

L0CZ5 AT SEATTLE
' (Joersal Spaelat aervtre.)

Seattle. Aorll 10. Ths .four-roun- d

boxing exhibition between Hood Bottler
of the Multnomah club of Portlaad snd
Elmer. Plummer of the Seattle' Athletic
lub last --evening resulted In a victory

for ithoi Seattle, man, who received the
decision" at the handa of Referee Buck
ingham.. .. w
' Edgar "Frank, or Mult nomas aereateo
Large of Seattle In. two straight falls.
walls Graham of Seattle won two
straight from Johnsoft of Multnomah
In the wrestling matches.' ' t '

.A delegation of prominent members
I ths Multnorosh club ' were in at

tendance. , ! -
,

. - i r
FAOITIO. WATXOWAXi UAOVS.

'
1 '

. Won. ? Lost. P C.
Spokane .'.
Ogden . 4 ...
nan LKe ,. . .
Boise'. ......

Salt Lake

t . 1

e.s e e f f e 3 ; 1 r

1 it .

AS anakanSk

,.....

..684

..........

i R..H.Kaaooooel o l - 7 -- j
.0000 1010 i '1

Batteries Tosler and Leahy; KlinA-hamm- er

and Stanley.. Umpire McCrea.

V. Boise.
;' -

Boise . . i.... .000401010 11
Ogden . - o oo oo i i s z is is

HAtteries BLeiis ana ninitn: mjw
and. Hsusen. UmpireIng, . Hastings ,

Setley. ',

' '-

- .iiATTOirAir mifti.' "'
. ,

Vew Tork'.,....i...... 8. .71
Pittsburg s. ...v.. 4
Chicago .
Cincinnati
Boston . . ..... .v....
Brooklyn '.' .
PhlladelDhl. ............
St. Louis . '., ........ vrdt
. ; - At rtwvt.v

Pittsburg . . .............
Chicago ....'i'V2Batteries nooertaiue rrsnaj
Brown Kllng.' Umpire Emslle.

kT """ - r At BrooklyaT

- .45J
-

-

R.
11

. .

and '

- R. H.E.
New . ,.....S
Brooklyn .",".-'..'.- '. . ;."..". .V.

Batteries Wlltse snd Bresnahsn;
Scanlon. and ' Rltter. umpire.) jonn
atons. j - i t ; ( J

At Philadelphia.
i'

Pnalnnl . . .......... 2
Philadelphia- -. . "t

Batteries Toung snd Dug- -
gleby .ana, ADqou... umpire Miuswine.

Philadelphia
New Kortc

BXOAJT XfAAUB.

Detroit
Washington-- . 0..............
Chicago- - (.--,

Cleveland .V.... 6.

Chicago

.

'4 Chioaro.

'!'t '.,"
Batteries Aitrocx.ana

Kitson and Sullivan.

A

i

aUVV
0
I .4J
6 . .75

HE.
....4 0

Tork I t.... .1 7 1
-

..

R.. H. E.
J. 0
A .'

Need ha m

- mi' . . . ,

,Won. .Lost P.C

.-- . . 6 4..... s
St. Louis . 6 . b

.- -y ........ mi s a
.

Boston , 4 .- 4 . s . v

. . '
.

'.

i.

,..109

...431

U
McFarland;

vkb;
Philadelphia ................

York .....I
Batteries Bender Schreok; Clark--

eon, HOgg. Kieinow ana,Mcuuire.
.. At CJlawalaaA, ...'

Cleveland ......, .,....Z
Louis .....110

Batteries Moore Bemja; Morgan
and,. .'weaver.

".'L"'"..'V..w .At BaaesvT..'''C.

'"I 1-- -.

.644
E 11 A

St

.ISJ

sna

r

. oo
.IKS
.600

.600

. ,!50

R. H. E.
i

'

. 7 11
New 1

and
.

. .
J '' ' -- ''.; - - - - I t R. H. B.

s
fit. .......

and
. - .....

":.

Washington .. ........ 1 4 I
Boston ........ .....t 0 0 1- Batterlss Patten and Klttredge;
Winter and, McGovern. ..

VXVAT TIB wAKB.

Ths Columbia Drugstore team ahd the
Cloverdale. teani played a tie game
which lasted JO Innings whsn called on
account of darkness. Both teams
showed unt fine In team work and the
score stood 11 to 11. Battsrles: Colum-
bia Drugstore, Bateman and Plerson;
Cloverdale, Fisher, Thornton snd
Pester.

SVOOTOrO TOVSBBT

i:::1.

XV BAB BXSOO.

t , ' : (Joaraal Bperlal flerrle.)
San Diego. Cal.. April II. The an-

nual shooting tourney, of the1 Pastime
Gun club opened today under successful
auspices.- - - An- - unusually largo-numb- er

of prominent marksmen hsvs been at-

tracted by the liberal prise offerings,
which Include- - S00 In cssh prises in
addition to ths handsome Jenks, Fano
and Hoegeo trophies.

aw

J"

.000

Oil

Over One Thousand Young Men
Entered in Great Meet at

.

SPRINTING RECORDS -
. , MAY BE LOWERED

New Runner Sertz
It Expected to Uphold :

' Duffyje Fast Work- -

(Joaraal Beaclal IctrlMj
PhlladslDhla'. Pa. April !. The eyes

of the college world ere turned toward
Franklin, field today. i Upon the famous
arena of theL'uiverstty of Fennsylvsnla
the pick and flower of American col.
lese athletes will strive with every --ef.
fort win glery and fame and the
plaudits of ths multitude: The flccsslon
Is the 11th annual Intercollegiate snd
Interscholsstlc , relsy contests under the
auaulcea of the sthletlo department
the University of . Psnnsylvsnia.' Never
before In --the hlstom ot college ath.
letlca haa an event vf greater impor
tanca been held 01 one In which
keener pitch of enthusiasm haa beed
rAtiad.
The entries reach the enormous total

of more than 1.000 men. Ths big east-
ern colleges, such as Tals. Harvard,
Columbia. Princeton.'. Penneylvania,
Georgetown and Cornell are well repre-
sented, while the smaller Institutions
that' have entered number several score.
From the wet Jisvs come the crack
teams of . the UnlvsrsUles ot Chicago,
irinneaota Wisconsin. Michigan and
Purdue. " '

Ths most sensstlonsl ftghts are looked
for. this yesr In the one and two mile

Lraces. .. Tbs one miie even onnjsa
gether the famous quartets iroro laie,
Pennavlvanla. Harvard. Georgetown and
Cornell, with Tale ana Pennsylvania
ruling favorites. Anotnsswxciiwg raoe
la looked for In ths two mils event. In
tiiia Tala and Pennsylvania - are again
the x principal entriee, though the fsat
tears from the University of Wisconsin
makeatiM laaue a doubtful 'one.
' In th other special event a chief

In . the 100 yards, which will
h.-i- .tnarether Schick of Harvard. Belts,
ha tJhw Georsetown flyer;'- - Dear of

Pennsylvania, Torrey of Yale and Rulon
Miller Of Princeton. - ' -

in the other aoectsl events enelf In.

i.,t untiu in the shot-put- ." This will
bring together for the fourth time the
two foremoet shot-putts- rs among col-le- sa

athletes. W. W. Cos of SomervlUs
snd Ralph Rose, the California glsnt,

Ths annual smoker of the PorUand
Rowing club,- - which waa held at the
clubrooms last svening, wee
In laverv narttculsr. -

.longs, musical recitations and several
boxing bauts' constitutes ine prugrmm
of entertainment. ' After ths smuse- -
iri.ni nrosram wss rendered Cosch
Murphy gsve an lntsrestlng talk on
what he exnected to accompllah with
the crews this season, while several ot

ha club'a veterans made short, ad'
dreeses on how they would worn ana
give tbs benefit of their experience
the new men who sspirs to pull oaf
In the different crews. . j

WO BAOOTO AT OBZOAflrO.
iJearaal gpaeUl nerrlea.)

Chtcaao. Aorll II. The racing ses
son which was to have been Inaugurated
at Worth track today has been ndefl-nltel- y

postponed, owing to thV ulti-
matum of the district sttorney (relative
to gambling.- - Horns-owne- rs who have
their stables here are preparing io leave
Immediately. -

eSFBATS
Uosraal ScmcUI Berries'.

Denver, " April II. Rube Smith of
Denver knocked out "Kid" McPsrtlsnd
tn the fourth round. of what was ached
uled to be a contest in this
city lsst evening.

BOBTB
The second North Central school

team defeated the second Holiday scaool
team yesterday by the score of 6 to 0.

Esrl Davis, ths North central s pitcner,
did not allow a hit.

give us. good Americari dollar and, we
ONE GOOD BOTTLE 8-YEAR-- OLD I. C. RYE

One

TO.YOU ONE

aaaaw s. atBj C el 'j3Pl FT A A U A :. IT V 1

was

380

SCHOOL

r.:i;LT;:c:.:;.:i cdxehv

AtT0u:?i

Philadelphia.

Georgetown's

PORTLAND bARSMEN

You one will give you
OF :Q.

Chance

FIELD

O0XJPON WITH EACH 50-CE- NT PURCHASE ENTITLING HOLDER

' ' .

estic: Rsiinige
Which (the Grahd:PrizeattheJate-S- LpuisiExppsU

THE swellest; MOST COMPLETE
RANGE EVER MANUFACTURED

LIGHT THEIR PIPES

ALL COMPLETE, SET UP IN
YOUR HOME READY FOR USE

t .

Telephone Your Order in and We Will Deliver It Free of Any and
- With the Order. J "yk i : iSend Your Coupons ' -- :

PHONE MAIN

'I.-- '

CCLLtCr ATCLETtS

FRAfildlil

to

ot

te
an

Extrainarge

CO.
195 THIRD, STREET

Extracted and filled b lu '

eoted and used by ua on... ,

inauoa. ,

IfBTOVI nOTIJ and these t
dread having tbelr teeth extr1Invited to call at our emce.
will demonstrste to tnetr eniuw r
faction our claim for painless as.. .
ins

.... :V ' ( 'i- - i

SILVER FILLINQS... .......

P3

GOLD FILLINGS 75 and fl.&J
IIANDIltWUlT' - ii

CROWNS. ....BS.0O and rVC
FULL SET TEETH.....' 4..4
BostonlPainless Dentists

'wva KOBBXSOB ST. v
Opy. Kale ft Fraak and Old Foots Bpe.

Hours 1:10 s. m. to p. tn. Bunaay.
I:S a. m. to. 111:10 p. ra.. t. -

To be sure you are In the rlht place
come In and get bottle of If, B. L.
Graves' r tooth powder, free.

The hardships snd drudgery of life un-
less you put on- - the proper armor to
fight agajnat them. Nothing will bs of
so much asalatance to you In your battle
aa av good commercial training. Our
Business and Shorthand courses, repre-
sent perfection at "every point. ; Writs
ua for terms, particulars, eto.

BEIIHKEMVALkER

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Sixth and Morrison Sta, Fortlaad. Or. .

' V Open all the Tear. ' .

1
awasssw

n mmrimnt at Its frlahtfnl hlileounaa. Blood
Folaonlng la eosiamly ealMl Ibe Klag All
rw. ..... it nt either he henHtarr eoa--
traetad. Oae tk. wtea la tatatej nllh It the
dlaoaae stay BtaaltMit Itaelt la Ihe tttm at
Hnrerala, Eeaeiaa. Btanunatle llliw.. Hllff er
Swellta JolDta. Erapttuaa Osler Colored
Spota os the Kaee or Hoer. little Irera la the
Moata or oa the toarae. sora laciei. nwoiiea
Tonatla. ralllsg oat of tb Hair . or Eyebrows,..j ,1.-1- 1- . V .ilk. lw mt tko riMk
aad . Booea. ' It roe hare ni ef throa alml-ta-

armptona. set BiOWTTS BLOOI .CtJSX
laisiedlatelr. Thla treatatont praetlrallr tha
remit of life work. It contain ao dinarrona
arnga or Injurious aieiliclaea of aar klnil. II
aoa to too Very bottom of the disease and

toreea oat every particle of ioiDurlty. Sooa
erecy alga aad symptom disappears, remplMply
aad forsyer. Ths blood, the tlestsra, the flesh,
tha boaoa aod tha whole aystam are eleaaaoa.
pari ftod aad restored to perfect health, aad ta
satlaat prepared anew for the duties snd plras.
area af BXOWTf'g BLOOD CTOI
a bottle laat a moeth. Made by SB. BBOWM,
S Arrh St., Philadelphia, for aale ta rwl-Ua-d

oaly by Frisk Naa, Portland Uotot Pkar- -
aiaey.

POISON
If You Are

at our office- - and we will posi-
tively cure you ; FREE OF
CHARGE. ,. .,v , .'

aenevs UthU Mineral
r-- Water Co. 7

.' II FIRST1- - STREET.'

Four Full Quarts
'

Six-Year-- i

Stoiiblblle
. (..-.- '

. : ,.l

' ILP'irK -

Sent to any address, express

aaMaw af 'V
- - ' ,.- -

:.'ir ;t... -- j..; t 3

v Your Mbrjey
Back If You are
i Not Satisfied


